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SPECIM ENS 0F OLD ENGLISII POrTS.

iNo-. 1.-CitAtcrit.

P-ortraittfrorn the Pilqrirnge ta Canterbury.

Tise NL'K.

:rher %rau also a Nonne, a Prioresae,
Tbat of hire smiling ývas fui simple undi coy;
Hire gree7st othe n'as bcut by Selist Eloy;
Andi Ahe wasslepecl MAiduu Egleitinu.
Fut wel shie sange the service divihe,
Euîuned iii hire alose fut swetely;
And Freuche slie spake, ful fair nut fctisl.y,
After the sente of Stratford atte Bowe-
For Frenehe of Paris was to hire uncnowe
At mete was bhe wel ytaught 'wîhaiie,
She lette ne mnorsel from, hire lippes talle
Ne wot hiro tingres in hire sauce clepe.
l coude elie carie a morse], andi ucl kepe,

That una drape ne fell upon hire brcst,
ln courtesie wvas sette, fuI moche, làe lest:
Hire over lippe wiped site au clene,
That iii hire cuppe was no ferthing sene
(0f grese, whan ahe'dranken liadde hire draugit.
Fui semely aller hire mete sbe raught.
And, sikerly, she was of grete disport,
Aund fui pieasant andi amiable of port;
Andi peineti hite, te coutreftten chere
0f court, andi beu estatelich of mnaner,-
Andi ta ben holdets digne of rizverence.

But for te spelcen of Itire conscience,-
She .was so charitable andi se pitous,
Site woide wepe if that tsie sa,., a mous
Caughte in~ a trappe, if it were dccl or bletîdé.
0f smale houndes hatide ahe, that içhe fetide
Wjîh routed flesh, and i nilk, and wvastel.brede;
But sore wept she if on of lIemi were dede,
Or if men smote it with a ya.rd smert ;
Andi ait was conscience andt tendre herte.

Fut semely hire wimple ypinchcda wvs;
Hire iaste tretis ; bure eyeu grey as glas;
Hire mouth ful smale, andi therto soft andi fed;
But, aikt.rly, she hut a faire forehed,-
It was almest a spanne brode 1 trowe;
For hardiiy she Ivas ne! undergrowe.

FUI fetise wax hire ciake, as 1 %vas ware.
Of &male corail, about hirt arm, she bare
'A.pair of bettes gaudeti ail wiffh grene;
Andi tlereon heng a broche of galti, fui shenp,
On which ýYfirst ywriîlen a crnuneti A,
Andi aller Amor viacit omnia.

Tli( MONKC.

A Monk ther wvas, a fayre for the maistrie,
An eut-rider, that loveti venerie ;
-A nianly mian, ta ben an abbot able.
Fui many a deinte hors hatite lie in stable;
And wlien lie rode, mens mighte his brile heme
Gingeiing, in a whistling wind, au clerc
Andi eke as loude as datls the chapcll bMle,
Ther us this lord was ]<eper of the celle.
* 1 saw his sleves purfileti at thte bonda
lVith gril: Undi tat the t'nerf of the tendi,
Andi, for to fastet hie beod, under lits chitine
lie hacide, of goiti ywrought, a curroius pinne,-
A love.knatte in the greter ende lter was.
Ills bed Wall balled, and ahane au any glas&

Andt eke bit face, as itl iaddè heu ar.aint.
Ilew~as a lord fui fat andi in geai) point.
Rio eyen stepe, and ralling in lit lied,
That stemeti as a furneis of a led ;
Ii, bootes souple, hi, hors iu Crzt estat

Now certaiuly lie was a fa3yre prelat.
He was nat pale as a forpineti gost.
A fat -swan lovet ihe best of any rost.
Hi& palfrey was as broone as is a berry.

Tif£ TaAÀ.
A Frere there was, a wanton andi a inerry,

A limitanr, a fui, soiempnie muan,
In ail the ordres foute, is noue that can
Se moche of daiance anti fayre langage.
He hatide ymade fui rnany a nmarnsage
0f yonqe wimmen, at bit owen cent;
Until hia ordre he was a noble post.
Fui wet beloveti anti familier was hie,
WVith frankeleisis, over aIl, in hi, contre.;
Anti, eke, with worthy wîmn of tlii toua;
For lie hat power of confession,
Ait saide himselfe, more than a curaI,
1 tjr of his ordre lie vai a licentiat.
Fui swetely herde lie confession,
Andi plesant was bis absolution.
He was an esy mans to give penance,
Ther as lie wiste te han a gocti pitantce;
For unte a poure ordre Jer tekie
15 signe tihat aman is wei yshrive;
For sf hm gave,-he doemte inake avant,
He wiste, that a man was repentant;
For many a mars so bard isof his herte,
He may not wepe althongh biai sote &mette:-
T!ierefore, in stede of weping anti praieres,
Men mote give titrer ta the ponte tiere.

ELIHU BURRITT, THE LEARNED BLACKSMTTH.
(From the Border Wetch )

1As titis indefatigable philantitropiet has been in Great Britain
r or some time back, it will, no doulit, gratify many af aur resders
Io learn somethiing more regarding bis history tItan they may have
heen able to glean fromn the nevspapers of the day. The follow-
ing brief sketch of tihe life oi Mr. Elihu Burritt. extracîed chietiy
front American documents, iti from a letter fram Dr. Dick oi
Dundee to tbe Evangelical X~îagazine.

<C1 Elihiu Burritt was born in N ew Britain, Cônnecîlcut, in the
year 1811, of honest and respettble piarenîts. He enjoyed the
privilege ofattending the "1Districtschaol"'foroome marithievery
yenr, tili le wais sixteen ycars oid; and by his diligence aud at-
tention ta his studies he became tveli versed ini .he elementary
hra.rtches ofan English education, and by cultivating a taste foc
reading, lie acquired much valuable information. When lie ar-
rived at the a-e orsixteen his father died, and ha was prnie
to the trade or a lacksmitlr; and when tihe tern i bis4 indenture
had expired, and he had attained bis legtl majority, he hsdl gained
the reputiîion of being a young man of gond moral and religious
character, a sicilfut workman in his vocation, and one who che-
rished an ardent attâcliment for books. The BrutE was the first
bnok which lie thoroughiy stud*.ed ; and at a very early age, he was
ranifiar with almoet every paffsage in the 011 and New Testameres.
He next availed himseli of the opportunity of resding afforded by
the '& Social Library»l in thse town in which he liveti; and after-
wards was depeudent on thse kindneaa of his frienda. Belote he
reached die age of tweaty-one bc was conversant with the Englith
classica both in prose and poetry, and pas.ed delightfuliy inany of


